
city Council~s
OCtober 28, 1975

CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

ASSESSMENT roLlS:

RESOIl1rICNS:

Resolution No .. 23596 Fixing'l\1esday, Novanber 25, 1975 at 9:00 a.m, as the date. for :';
hearing by the Hearings Examiner the request for vacation of NQ;rth'4~,

Street fran tre west line of Frace Street westerly to theeastl~·~.'
lexington Street. (lbbert L. Hoover) , "C-

~ Director of Public \'k)rks presents the AsseSSMUltJt)ll fort1'¥:l, ::,.:i
following: . , ",>;.{

LID 3748 - sanitary sewera in East 7200 Street ft'a1\ approxirnate1Y20~ft~~1
feet east of Portland Avenue, east 170 feet and fran IIc:m9stead Circle··:<!i~. . 'i!
to easerent, north of East 7200 Street, lying east of Fast"T" 'Stnlet~',,·::·~)~

. . "')~

LID 8040 - permanent paving on SOUth Madison fran 6th Avenue to SOUth ~,,:'.~
12th; South 7th fran SOuth M:>nroe to South Tyler; SOUth Grant Avenue
fran South 25th to South 27th Street; also storm drains only in SOUth
27th fran South Grant Avenue to South Sheridan Avenue.

CONSENT AGENDA

* * * * * *

The neeting was called to order at 5:04 p.m,

Present on roll call: 7 - Egan, Hudson, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, warnick,
and Mayor Johl"iston. Absent: 1 - Dr .. Hermann.. (one ~il Vacancy)

The Flag Salute was led by Mr. Hudson.

.AR;>roval of the minutes of rhe rreeting of OCtober 21, 1975.

f'

re

LID 8043 - permment paving on East 66th Street fran East "!" to 120
feet IIDre or less east of East "J"; East "J" fran East 66th to East
68th Street; a l so storm sewer only in East 68th fran East "J" to
East "Mil Street.

Fixing l-bnday, Nov~r 24, 1975 at 4:00 p.m. as the date for hearing.

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK:

a. Minutes of Civil Service Board meeting of october 6, 1975.
b. Minutes of Public Utility Board rreeting of october 8, 1975.
c. Minutes of Pierce County Conmissioners meeting of october 20, 1975.
d. M::mthly report, Tacana/Pierce County Humane Society & SPCA,

September, 1975.
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e. M:>nthly report., Director of Finance, SeptEmber, 1975.
f. flbnthly report, september, 1975, Traffic Division, Police Dept.
g. Monthly repprt, Septanber, 1975, Personnel' Departnwant.

Mr~ Nelson rrovaithat all of the items listEd on the Consent Agenda, including,tesolutiorl
t-b~ 23596 be approved.Seoorrled by Mr. ·Warnick. Voice vote was taken and carried. TM ,i.,

items~ declared approved,

* * * * * *

:ca~~E:!r!r~~~:~~~~~~~~~~!m~~~~~at:~;,:~1
REG U L A RAG END A .. _.~:~::~;~~i== ::5~:m::~riating the sun of $474.72, or 00 nuch therl!of as nay be. ··:.:i~l

necessary, fran the General Furrl, for the p,trp06e of mMin9 fi:n.al· ,"',·:.:;5.t1
paywent under a 1974 con~act with the Tacana Housing AutOOrity . ;:":'·.:::fV~
und~ the SUIlIOOI" Recreat10n Progr~, an::1 declaring an~· ,':>:.:~
makmg ~eces~ the passage of ~s ordinance and its. tilki.nq ....., " ,:~,.__:~
effect imrechately upon publicatl.on. ;',.,.,;\.\.1:i2.~~

··4~~~
Mr. ~nntag moved to continue the Ordinance for one week. seoorx1ed by Mr •. ~',S'?':;~~

fbII call vote was taken resulting in Ayes: 3 - Nelson, Sonntag and warnick. Nays: 4 - .'t c·!
Egan, Hmson, Nalley and Mayor Johnston. Absent: 1 - Dr. He.rntWUl «(he Council Vacancy) >:
The wotion was declared failed.

i?~<.l5;

Mayor Johnston declared the week of Novanber 3 through 9, 1975 as "Free:1an '!'rain .::!~
.week" ani called upon the citizens of Taa:tna to participate in the visit of ~train :·.·\~~1
'at "North Fort Lewis. He Introduced John Jarstad, Director of the Bicentennial camdssion, ';'~-<.~

wOO in\tited Council trenbers to a previeW of the train, and introdueedJoML. s~en,. ".;~;~~-~
Field Director of the National Arrerican Freedan Train.

('.-

•

lbll call vote was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 5 - Egan,Hudson, Nalley, Warnick and Mayor Johnston

Nays: 2 - Nelson and Sonntag

Absent: 1 - Dr. Herrmann (one council vacancy)

•
The ordinance was decl.ared failed, as six affirmative votes are necessary for passage
of an anergency ordinance.

Mrs. Egan changed her vote to nay in order to be on too prevailing side so she
could ask for reconsideration on the vote next~ .

ordinance No. 20574 Anending Chapter 1. 06 of the Official COOe to add in:1ustrial
insurance for volunteer \\Orkers.



;-~. :-\.~~~

(One COuncil Vacancy)

(One CoW1Cil Vaca.rx::y)

(one Council Vacancy)

Absent: 1 - Dr. Herrmann

Nays: 0

Nays: 0

Absent: 1 - Dr. Hermann

lbl1 call was taken, .resulting as follows:

Ayes: 7: - Egan, Hudson, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, warnick and Mayor Johnston

~ys: 0

.Absent: 1 - Dr. Hermann

Arootrling Chapter 14.06 of the Official COde to eliminatetl'ls requirenentKj
of oonfinration of bid awards by the Dept. of HOusingaxxl 'orban .: ······,,·tii~
Develbpment. . . ~~

. a:>ll call was taken, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 6 - Egan, Hudson, Nalley, Sonntag, Warnick and Mayor Johnston

!bil call was taken, resul ting as follows:

Ayes: 7 - Egan, Hudron, Nalley, Nelson, sonntag, Warnick ani Mayor JOhnston'::'

Ayes: 7 - Egan,Hudson, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, warnick and Mayor Johnston

The Ordinance \\as declared passed.

Ordinance !'b. 20578 Plrending the Pay ani canpensation Plan to add the position of
Waterfront Developnent Manager.

The ordinance was declared passed.

Ordinance No. 20576 Appropriating the sum of $15,000 or SO nuch thereof as maybe·. . .... ''';0

necessary, fran the Vacated City Right-of-way ~Y.Tt\U3t FUnd· ', ··.····T~i:
for the purpose of construction of certain beautifi~t,j.;On~'~r'H'c~~~'
space .i.rrproverrents in conjunction with Fi..ratvm'g Park. . . .' ';;~.'"

Poll call was taken, resulting as follows:
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I~." ~. Ot:dinance' was' declared passed.
';""';-'! ~ - ~

";',,;:
"",
"i'·

Nays: 1 - Nel son

Absent: I - Dr. Herrmann (One Council Vacancy)

•
The Ordinance was declared passed •

* * * * * *



* * * * * *

Autb:>rizing the proper officers of the City to execute an agr~t
with the ~tropo1itanPark District to adrnlnister .axXl iItlplE:!OOJlt
the Stewart Heights Park Improvanent Project. . .

The Orddnanoe was set over for final reading next week.

. II •
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Mr. Nalley rroved that tOO Resolution be adopted. seconded by Mr. Hudson.'
Voice vote was taken am carrded , 'Ihe Resolution \\as declared adopted,

Resolution No. 23597 Establishing COuncil policy of support for a Taoana/PierceoOlmtY'.
Minidare Stadium am for the.establishroont of an .approp~iate . ,.;.:
citizen' s review arrl advisory canni.ttee. ".

• Mr. Warnick roved that the Resolution be adopted. seconded by Mr. Sonntaq~
Voice vote was taken am carried. The Resolution was declared adopted. ".'
Purchase ", '; ~;,>:;:)/~~~:~~?'
Resolution No. 23598 Awarding contracts to Hanson Excavating Cbtpany on itsbidof:~·~),y

$120,827.70 for \\ark Order 91156 Unit B - sanitary sewerrepla~~}:~
and to ~~rth & carpany, 1000' on its bid of $21,750.00 'for <':L\'~~;
Irrprovarent 3730 - gravel pit holding basin outlet: structure·. ..<-;';;;;/t;i

Mr. sonntaq rroved that the Resolution be adopted. seconded by Mr.Warrtiok.·:·'·~~:t~
Voice vote was taken and carried. The Resolution was declared adopted., .. ;·5~

~ -w
:.--:..;

Resolution No. 23599 Autmrizing a 90 day trial period of parking violations
validation program.

c-',"

, :~~: :5:~It=~ ChaPter 1.06 of the Offidal OJde relative to assigrumnt
~" . of evidentiary hearings on appeals to the Hearings Examiner and .~
~ declaring an arergeooy making necessary tOO passage of' this ordinance .. ' .~;.

;; and its taking effect inmediately upon publication.
~l

I
_ .•;..!;.'..... . RESoumGNS:
~~.
~/ . Qaso1ution No. 23591 (Continued fran the neeting of October 21st)

,:
t'

Mr. Hudsor, rroved that the ~solution 00 adopted. seconded by~. Nelson.

Rohn Burgess, Executive Vice President of ~ Downtown Tacana Association, spoke on
behalf of the ~town bcs.inessrren and reviewed the proposed validation program and urged.
adoption of t:te trial period.

Voice vote \tklS taken and carried. The Resolution was declared adopted.

•
Resolution No. 23600 Autoorizing application to the National End~t for the Arts for a

"City Scale" grant.

Mr. Hudson roved that. the Pesolution be adopted. seconded by Mr. Warnick•
Voice vote was taken and carried. '111e Resolution was declared adopted.

* * * * * *

~-------------



CITIZENS RWJESTS 'ID BE HEARD:
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,Mayor Johnston declared Saturday, November 1, 1975 as "John HeinrickDay" in
re<x>gnitionofhia 50 years as aooachand teacher during which he has made tranendous

,conttib~ -to -the life of _this camuni.ty.

Mayor 'J"olmston CQllletlted on t:b3 fact that next Tuesday, is election -day, and he
m::>ved that next week's City Chuncil m:.eting be set for WErlnemay, ~~ ~, 1975 at
5:00 p.m, 8ecanded by Mr. warnick. Voice vote was taken and carried.

. '..

R:>11 call vote on the ITOtion was taken resulting in ayes: 3 - Nalley., Nelson and
',Ma}'Or Johnston. Nayst 4 - Egan, Hudson, Sonntag and warnick.. ' Absent: 1 -Dr. Herrmanrh

(One COtmeil Vacancy) The root.ion was declarEd failEd.

* * * * * *

" Mayor Johnston referred to a letter he received f1.Ull Catherine HaleYiPresident
::'0£ Allied ArtS, with respect to the tax which was levied on the "Hale Tour.'" They

t:,:a.sked that they be granted -a waiver of the tax as had been afforded, certain other pr0
jects of oamunitybenefit. Mayor Johnston novedthat the tax be waived. _seconded by

, Mr. Nalley. 'Mr. Warnick felt a tax waiver WXl1d be setting a precedent. ,Mrs. Q1aD '
said she ~dbe in favor of an ordinance which \tiOuld allow a tax waiver for certain

1:,7, , k:inds of activities, but w:>u1d not be in favor of a l:'etroaetive tax waiver.
~~:.

~{
%:;'
~.:!~~

f
~;: ,

~-,
~ .

I,. Mr. Leon C. Johnson, of ~ Teamsters Old Ti.ners Club No. I, presented to COlmOU
a proposal for reduced utility rates for certain low inoane elderly and handieaJ;PK1" .
residents. He urged the Council to adopt a favorable ordinance. Also speaking, on be-'
half of the proposal was Mr. Harry westney, President of the. Petail Clerks~t,
Club. . ' ..

On proper notion, the rneet.Inq adjoumedi~~" f15 p.m, ~~._-

\j ..

•


